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OMG, what a grueling and
exciting event all in one at the
Lavaman Olympic Triathlon on
November 24, on the Big Island.
From the start of the sub par
temperature water, to the hottest,
steepest bike climb, to the most
scenic coastal trail run, the race
will go down in history for Kona!
The 1,500 meter swim in
Keauhou Bay was loaded with fish
and Vana (sea urchins) hidden in
every coral head just beneath your Don Eovino and Corin
Gentry Balding at the
dangling feet, not to mention
Lavaman finish line.
giant manta rays and ubiquitous
curious "men in the grey suit"
(sharks) nearby.
Then it was on to a sweet bike ride through Kona, up to
Kuakini Highway at 1,100 feet elevation, followed by a schuss
boom blast down 1.5 miles of the Grand Corniche of Kamehameha III road back to the host Sheraton Keauhou.
The transition at the hotel then launched the dehydrated
runners up out of the notorious "PIT", into a scorching, scenic
coastal lava filled run along abandoned golf course holes, beside historical heiau, and across beach crunching sand.
It had been a while since I had experienced that kind of
heat, and the body does strange things in order to accommodate it. A trip to the medical tent was warranted as my vital
signs were all askew! A little dehydration solved by a lot of
water and lying down, and I was good to go!
Cheering me up was Outrigger member Corin Gentry Balding, who had trained sufficiently, to finish the race in great
shape. Draped with her finisher’s medallion, and grinning she
brought my spirit back!

As a youth football coach, our team had the great gift of a
visit from Manti Te‘o. One of the boys asked if talent was
more important than hard work. Te‘o shared that his father
raised him with the credo “Hard work beats talent when talent won’t work hard”.
Manti told the boys of his daily decision to practice running drills for two hours and then lift weights for three in
preparation for his freshmen year at Notre Dame. This was in
spite of a championship senior year, loads of innate talent and
being highly recruited nationally.
When talent works hard like he does, it’s easy to see why
he’s earned a position in the NFL.
As paddlers, we can improve our performance by following
his example. I will add “Team beats talent when talent won’t
be a team”. Paddling requires a commitment to the success of
the team and a willingness to put the team above oneself.
Hard work on our individual talents and skills as well as hard
work together inside the boat will put our best performance
to the test this season.
So as we get set for this season, remember: “Hard work
beats talent when talent won't work hard” and “Team beats
talent when talent won't be a team”. We look forward to seeing you on the water, in the gym, at the park and in the boat!

Lavaman Olympic Triathlon
Kailua-Kona 11/24/2013
Corin Gentry Balding, 2nd, 35-39, 2:47:12
Don Eovino, 6th, 65-69, 3:51:44
6th annual Xterra Trail Run Championships
Kualoa Ranch 11/24/13
21K
Candes Meijide Gentry, 1st W35-39, 1:51:58
10K
Tanya Watumull, 1st W50-54, :55:36
Craig Neher, 2nd M50-54, :55:59
5K
Ku’ulei Neher, 2nd W10-14, :29:54
Jenna Neher, 2nd W15-17, :32:32
Lynne Wooddell-Neher, 3rd W50-54, :33:59
Twain Newhart, 3rd M50-54, :31:13
Nora Meijide-Gentry, 2nd W60-64, :50:34
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